
FRUITS & CEREALS
KINGSTON FRUIT PLATE 
seasonal melons, berries  11-

CEREALS
special k, cheerios, corn flakes, raisin bran, 
froot loops, frosted flakes with whole, 2% 
or skim milk  4-

GRANOLA PARFAIT 
greek yogurt, housemade almond granola, 
seasonal berries, wildflower honey  8-

STEEL-CUT OATMEAL 
golden raisins, cream, natural sugar  7-

SPECIALTIES
ON VACATION FRENCH TOAST
raisin brioche, cinnamon-sugar batter, 
powdered sugar  10-

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
“hot-off-the-griddle” with choice of one topping: 
fresh berry compote, chocolate chips or 
bananas   11-

SIDES
BREAKFAST POTATOES  3- 

SELECTION OF GREEK-STYLE OR 
LOW-FAT YOGURT  5- 

ENGLISH MUFFIN, CROISSANT OR 
TOASTED BREAD  2-

APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON  4-

BAGEL AND CREAM CHEESE  4-

SINGLE EGG  3-

EGG CLASSICS
egg dishes served with breakfast potatoes and 
choice of toasted bread

BORA BORA MORNING*
two farm-fresh eggs any style  7-

ALOHA BENEDICT*
two soft poached eggs, smoked ham,  
hollandaise, english muffin  13-

OMELETS
CREATE YOUR OWN* 
choice of any two fillings:  onions, baby spinach, 
smoked ham, sweet bell peppers, tomatoes, 
mushrooms, applewood smoked bacon, 
swiss cheese, cheddar cheese, 
american cheese  11- 
additional toppings  2.5-

HYDRATIONS/BARISTA
FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICE
orange or grapefruit  4-

CHILLED JUICE
cranberry, apple, v8 or tomato  3-

MILK
2%, half, skim, chocolate, almond or soy  3-

FRESHLY BREWED COFFEE, DECAF  
OR HOT HERBAL TEA  3-

CAPPUCCINO, LATTE  6-

MIMOSA
a split of benvolio prosecco with 

freshly squeezed orange juice  12-
Unlimited  20-

“ON VACATION” MARY
tito’s handmade vodka, 

premium imported san marzano tomatoes, 
pure squeezed lemon and celery juices, 

balsamic vinegar, freshly grated horseradish, 
grey celtic sea salt and spices, 

rimmed with old bay, garnished with 
pepper-jack cheese, filthy red piri piri 

pepper-stuffed olives, celery  12-
Unlimited  20-

 gluten-free
some items on this menu contain ingredients that are not 
listed; please inform your server of any food allergies or 
dietary restrictions before you place your order.
*consumption of raw or undercooked food may result in an 
increased risk of foodborne illness.
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